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"There will come a
day when there wilt

be mme cars than

paring spaces,
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find home other
meains of solving

the pirpbhm.**
HarryBiinwiMls

MVtcliNror
Plqnkal

More parking puMs!
New system adds to our perennial problem

by Linda Erskine

Despite college administra-

tion's efforts to alleviate the col-

lege parking crisis, Humber .sty-

dents are still experiencing diffi-

culties.

Director of Outside Services

John Hboi veld said in spite of their

efforts, parking in and around the

college still has many wrinkles

that need ironing out.

.A few problems students have

had to contend with are the peW
parking kiosks, limited availabil-

ity of the shuttle buses and stoicn—r-

permits.

"We are experiencing difficul-

ty with the accuracy of the new
parking security," Hpoiveld said

of the new electronic kiosks,

which were installed to deter peo-

ple without permits from parking

illegally.

Hooiveld ^aid the .system works
through radib transmitters located

in the valid permtts. These trans-

mitters emit frequencies which are

received by the parking informa-

tion booth for validity.

However, many students with

valid parking permits are being re-

fused access to the lots.

"This is a problem which must

be re-examined and adjustments
must be made," said Hcwiveld.

Shortage of parking spaces |ias

caused administration to make
temporary parking arrangements
in areas near the. college. West-
wood Arena and Wotxibine Race
Track are .set aside for overflow
parking areas and shuttle buses are

available to transport students to

and from the college. However,
many students find these arrange-
ments inadequate.

"Students can be waiting up to

45 minutes to catch the shuttle

buses to the college," said Nina
Dibben, a second-year Package
and Graphic Design student

The buses, leased from Pene-
tang Midland Coach Lines hold a

maximum of thrrty people. If a bus

is full students have to wait

another 15 minutes for the next

available' oilC.

HtH)iveld said larger bu.ses from

P.MXX. with the capacity to

hold nwre people are not available

to the college. He al.so said the

See Permit, page 2

Assault is being investigated
by Carol Mojfatt

An alleged sexual assault on
number's North Campus is still

under investigation by police and
Humtjer security. It is not yet con-

firmed if the incident actually took

place.

On Friday, Sept. 7 a 19-year-

old student reported to police she

waaon her way to the main build-

ing from her residence building

shortly after 8 p.m. when she

heard someone behind her.

The victim told police she

tumed, saw a man and began to

run but was overtaken and pulled

into nearby bushes where sexual

assault was attempted. Police said

-the victim refused medical assist-

ance. She described her alleged

attacker as a 5'8" male, approx-

imately 25 years old, with dark

curly hair, wearing a black shirt

and jeans.

Gary Jeynes, superintendant of

inside services emphasized that

intercourse did not occur in the

incident. "We and the police are

investigating an alleged sexual

assault. Absolutely no rape took

place," he said.

Detective Sargeant James
Daniels of 23 Division said the

invesfigation is continuing but

"from the information provided,

there are some things that have

come up which are inconsistent.

We're not tOO per cent certain ab-

out the events' and there are some
.discrepancies."

Jeynes said he felt Humber
security staff reacted positively

and imtnediately to the incident

and "if anyone needs to be put on

notice (about any problems), we'll

do it
"

He advised students to take

steps to protect themselves from

assault or harassmeni anywhepe
by practicing the buddy system

and trying to travel in well-lit

areas. "It's good information for

anyone, maleorferhale," he said.

See Task force, page 10

«* Silt. 1972 Towing th0 lln^— Pollce began towing illcgally parked cars

on Ihe ttretta acroia firom North Campus Inst week. Complaints

PN4tT<t »\ IINUA STAl'Mt

nroni rcaklenU prompted the crackdown. See letters to the Editor.
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NEWS
Permit problems plague parkers

Continued from page 1

cost of hiring from a larger coach

line is uxvexpensive.

Tania Stallmach, a tipst-year

Graphics student complained of a

parking attendant refusing her ac-

cess to the daily parking lot.

"They said the lot was full and

for me to take my car to the race

^irack, but when I walked through

there were empty spaces."

The overflow lots and shuttle

buses are available until mid-
November, with limited future

availability at Woodbine Race
Track. Hooiveld said the spaces at

Westwood Arena will hot. be

available because their "hockey
program starts then.

Students with valid permits

have also experienced difficull'ies.

Parkfrig^^ pefmits have been stolen

around the college comrtiunity.

forcing victims to pay an extra $80
for a replacement permit.

"They tcH)k the permit out of

my car." said Harinder Abrol, a

first-year Civil Engineering stu-

xient .
"

I had to pay an extra $80.

Hooiveld said the parking con-

tract states that€ven if the permit

'is lost or stolen students have to

pay the full parking fee.

One member of the Students'

Associatioa Council said she

thought the purpose of the parking

attendants and the new kiosks was
to allow students toiceep the per-

mit out of view.

Hooiveld said although the

need for permit visibility is not as

great, there is still a need to do soi

The 1990/91 parking permit still

states that it must be kept on th6

rear view mirror.

"The number of incidents is

higher than last year." said

Hooiveld. "but it is stillve^ hard

to keep track of 3,000 cars .

"

Although the parking problem
is still a major one there are no
plans to find additional parking.

"We have physically^run out of

space," said HcH)iveld. "And the

cost of a standing parlcing struc-

ture is very expensive."

New VP to arrive soon
hy Dorothy R. Kosinski

Humber College's new Vice
President of Admini^itration was
announced at the recent Presi-

dent's Breakfast. Rod Rork re-

places John Saso who has
accepted the position as president

of Niagara College.

Rork will assume his duties in

October, after completing his term

at SirSanford Fleming College

(SSF) in Peterborough. '
"

"Humber, in my view, is a very

dynamic and innovattve college,,"

Rork said. "I chose this job pri-

marily because of this."

Rork said it is too early to make
plans to change anything yet and
will spend the first few months
listening -and getting to know as

many as the staff as possible.

Rork has been employed by
SSF Peterborough for the past 2

1

years in an administrative role.

His last position was as Exeeutive

Director of Finance and Educa-

tional Resources.

Rork recently was an interim

president for SSF Peterborough
while a part-time replacement was
sought. He also .served on the
Board of Governors.
Rork grew up in the Peterbor-

ough area and spent most of his

adult life there.

li
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by Tamara de la Vega

Students applying for OSAP
next year may be hit with a three

per cent service charge.

The plan to implement an admi-
nistrative fee was announced last

December by the Treasury Presi-

dent Robert de Cotret. The plan is

to be used to reduce the high per-

centage of students who do not

fepay their loans.

At a recent conference in

Waterloo, the controversial fee

plan, effective Aug II, 1991 , was
unanimously opposed by financial

jiid administrators from 49 col-

leges and universities throughout

Ontario.

Humber College's Financial

Aid Administrator Pat Scrase, has

supported a letter sent out on be-

half of the Ontario Association of

Financial Aid Administrators

Humber
housing
concerns
local

MPP
by Dorothy R. Kosinski

Housing problems for Humber
students may take a turn for the

better if Ed Philip has anything to

say about it.

NDP incumbent Ed Philip won
in the riding of Etobicoke-Rexdale

in the Sept. 6 provincial election.

"Humber attracts most of its

students from outside the Toronto
area. There is a great need for stu-

dent housing in this area. I check-

ed into a few problems in the past

concer/iing landlords taking
advantage of student tenants.

They would demand the entire

year's rent cheques in

September.'

Philip has fought on behalf of

Humber College in the past, in-

cluding speaking out in the legisl-

ature last April against cutbacks in

education.

"Since the Liberals were in

power, I could only raise issues at

Queen's Park," said Philip.

"We'll have to wait and see who
Mr. Rae appoints as Minister of

Colleges and Universities. Who
knows, maybe I'll get the post."

(OASFAA) to the Secretary of

State. Gerry Weiner, requesting

the fees be rescinded.

The letter, written by the OAS-
FAA chairperson Cathie
Haywood, has suggested that

"many student loans go into de-

fault because of misinformation or

ignorance on behalf of the stu-

dent."

Haywood has also suggested

improved methods of communica-
tion aimed at enlightening the stu-

dent about the importance of loan

pay-backs could prevent many of

these defaults.

"Our association has ideas in

which to promote responsible' bor-

rowing and we are willing to work
with lenders, student associations

and federal officials at eradicating

this situation," said Haywood.
The three per cent fee will be

based on the amount of the loan

provided and will be automatical-

ly deducted when the loan is

iqsued.
'

^
For example, a student entitled

to a $1000 loan would automati-

cally get a three per cent deduction

by receiving $970. The student

will then be required to repay the

initial amount of $1000.

"It's not fair,'.' said Account-

ing student Pauline McFarlane.
"It doesn't make any sense that

they are asking you to pay to get

(financial) help."

Haywood is concerned the three

per cent charge will result "in stu-

dents from the lowest income
backgrounds paying prop-
ortionately more for the defaults

of the many."
Students aware of the plan are

concerned about the affect the de-

faults will have on the OSAP
program as a whole. "I'd rather

pay it (the three percent fee), than

let it (the defaults) affect the

OSAP program itself," said Kim
Van Pelt a Human Resource stu-

dent.

Haywood said students are too

passive. "If they feel Ihey are

being treated unjustly they should

voice their concerns. There are

means and they should use them.
'

'

She does agree something
should be done to reduce student

loan defaults, "but not from the

awards of the students who need
the funding the most."

Although Haywood believes

the plan will be passed regardless

of the opposition expressed by the

OASFAA in their letter, she is still

awaiting a response.

PHOTO BV IAN PKNKK

Work! Work! Work!— Even the arboretum, Humber'
symbol of peace and solitude, is besieged by dedicated students.

THE SCOTIA BANKING
ADVANTAGE
TAKE IT WHILEYOU CAN!

We know that students have
special banking needs. That's

whywe designed the Scotia

Banking Advantage.
This package of

services is available to

you as long as you're a full

time, post-secondary student
and come into your Branch to

reactivate the package each
school year-(prior to October 31st).

Take a look at what we have to offer

A Dailv Interest Savings/Chequing
Account With No- Charge Chequing

Open a Scotia Powerchequing® Account. You'll

earn daily interest on your deposit and you won't

have to pay the usual cheque, pre-authorized

payment, withdrawal or transfer fees. You can write as

many cheques as you want at no charge without having

to maintain a specific minimum monthly balance.

The Convenience Of An Automated
Banking Machine Card

With a Cashstop®' Card and your Scotia Power-
chequing Account, you can make withdrawals,

deposits, transfers, balance enquiries

and VISA payments, free of appli-

cable service charges, day or night,
' at any Scotiabank Cashstop

machine.

A No-Fee Credit Card
You'll be able to apply for a

Scotiabank Classic VISA^ card

with a $500 credit limit. And
as long as you have the Scotia

Banking Advantage, we won't charge

you the usual annual fee.

A Grad Auto Loan ^

Once you graduate and have a job, a Grad Auto
Loan can help you get a new or used car (up
to 3 model years old). You can arrange to postpone

the start of your repayment for up to 90 days

from the date the loan is advanced to you:* Apply
as early as 90 days before starting your new job

and up to a year 5fter graduation.

For full details on the Scotia Banking Advantage,

visit any Scotiabank Branch. We'll be happy to

help you.

Scotiabank M
Miht' ^uiur mo^e.

•Reonlrred TVadr Marks (>1 Th«* Bank ol Nova Siolui

1 InQuebw lhi» wrvKf u calM Tiraiui AtIkhi

2 BMS regia(t)r«() uwi' i>l mark

S Kor iiraUuttlfs only, suhin't h> sdtulaotor> k>^ venhcalKHi
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iiiMiichie/?

MiiuAchie/

chips, chocolate bars, cookies,

bulk candy, pop, fruit drinks,

potato chips, nuts, etc.

RE IN AND OUT-QUIG
IN V m ir

mUNCHIES STORE.
you'll also notice many other

things to satisfy your needs:

newspapers, toiletries, etc.

LY
ED
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President hostspromising pep rally
hy Virginia A. Nelson

. The 1990/91 school year will

undoubtedly be a better one than

last, said College President Robert

Gordon at the President's Annual
Breakfasts

The annual faculty and staff pep

rally took place at the Gordon
Wragg Athletic Centre on Aug. 3

1

at 8 a.m. The breakfast is Gor-
don's "only crack at addressing

the entire College," he said. It

was an up-beat way to re-unify the

staff after the summer break, com-
plete with jazz music played by

Music Department staff members.
Joan Boyd of the Business De-

partment and MC for the event

welcomed the returning staff.

Gordon joked about the on-
going parking shortage at the
North Campus, bur said that "our
biggest plus is our people."

Making His pOiltt-^Bimiber President Robert Gordon speaks his mind during tlie pep-rally

style annual President's Brealifast.

And^e winner is

by DebbiY Morrissey

Staff and faculty members from
Humber College were saluted at

last Friday's President's Breakfast

when they were given awards for

their work.

The winners were chosen by an
Ad Hoc Committee from a list of
nominations submitted last Janu-

ary. ^The categQries include Sup-
port Staff Distinguished Service

Award, Distinguished Faculty
Award, Women's Educational
Council Award, and two Admi-
nistrative Excellence Awards.
The Administrator's Excell-

awards of merit

ence Award went to Janis Miller

of the Business and Industry Ser-

vice Centre at North Campus.
Miller is responsible for the deliv-

ery of training programs to busi-

ness and industry. She is also re-

sponsible for the adult training

service and the government tc-

training program within the col-

lege.

The director of the Student Life

Centre at North Campus also won
a staff award. Richard Bendera

won the Administrative Disting-

uished Service Award. A member
of Number's task fopce against

violence. Bendera is involved in

all aspects of student life and is

responsible for discipline in the

college.

In the Support Staff Disting-

uished Service category there

were eight winners.

Winners in this category re

ciMvcd a icrtificalc signed by Pros

idem. Robert Gordon They will

also receive a V2M) t'heijuc to be

used lt»wuul « holiday weekend

lor which Ihey will ^et hall a day

off All Uw5 vs.UM\v;ji> names will k-

inscrihiMl on lh« Honour Koll

Jake Beck, from the Physical
Resources department at North
Campus, won a staff award.

Maria DiFonza, the supervisor
of the staff lounge at North Cam-
pus, won an award for her work in

the Food Services department.
At the North Campus Media

Support Staff

Centre, Thomas Fortner, the head
of audio visual booking, won a

staff award.

At the Lakeshore library,

Evelyn Hansen won an award for

her work as supervisor of library

staff and for her involvement with

special needs students.

Lakeshore celebrates another

winner in Dawna MacDonald
from the Test Centre. MacDonald
tests students entering the college

to determine their functional

levels. She also helps place dis-

abled students at proper learning

levels.

Th6 North Campus Profession-

al Development Centre, which'

helps Humber professors imple-

ment new ideas and programs, had
two winners. Ellie Salamon, a

secretary in that department, won
a staff award for her work which
includes putting together seminars

and workshops for teachers. The
Women's Educational Council
Award went to Ruth McLean who
provides programs to help support

and assist staff members develop

professionally and provide a good
learning environment.

Judy Sallal was awarded for her

work in helping coordinate North

Campus night sch<H)l programs in

the technology division.

Nancy Vellusv). the project

Ci)ordinutor of Conferences und

Seiuinars at North Caiiunis also

won an awaiU for her work in that

UepannH^nt

Several faculty members from
Humber also received awards.
Distinguished Faculty Award
winners will receive a plaque and
have their names put on the Hon-
our Roll.

Jessie Bowles, who left Hum-
ber at the end of the last school

year, won an award for her work
in the North Campus Hospitality.

Travel and Leisure division.

Bowles was a food industry tech-

nician.

Janice Cermak, a communica-
tions professor in the Human Stu-

dies division, won a faculty

award. Cermak is currently on

sabbatical.

North Campus Technology pro-

fessor Bill Cunning also won the

award. Cunning teaches math,

computer programming, and sta-

tistics, and is a former program

coordinator.

Keelesdale Campus professor

Andrew Davidson won a faculty

award for his work in the

Academic Preparatory division

which includes advanced literacy

Faculty

and English programs.

Social services professor Mac
Davis won an award for his work
in the Social Services department
at Lakeshore Campus.

Nancy Epner. a retail manage-
ment professor in the Business di-

vision at North Campus^ was
another faculty award winner.

In North Campus's Applied and
Of.iiive Arts division, Jerry Mil-

;.tii won an award lor his work as a

professor of colour dim and tele

vision prmUiction.

Also at North Campus, John
Sousa won an award for his work
as an early childhtHKl <;ducalion

teacher In the Meallh Sciences de
pMrtiiM^nl

Enrolment, he said, is very

promising with an increase of

freshman and a large number of

returning students. Gordon cre-

dited the new residences at the

North Campus, the Business and

Industry Centre, new transfer

programs to universities, and new
apprenticeship and technology

programs for the increase in enrol-

ment. He also gave credit to

teaching and the quality of prog-

rams available at Humber.
Gordon .siressed the school is a

service organization with "our
first obligation to our customers,

the students; and our second, to

helping the teachers do their jobs

properly.
"

The President's Breakfast was

also a time to say good-bye to last

year's Vice-President of Adminis-

tration. John Saso, who has gone

to Welland as President of Niagara

College. To replace Saso. R(xl

Rork was welcomed at the break-

fast and will becoming to Humber
College in October from Sir San-

ford Flemming College in Peter-

borough.

President Gordon also bid
farewell to Liz Ashton, the dean of
the Hospitality, Travel and Lei-

sure Division at Humber. She will

now be the new Vice-President of
Academics at Sir Sanford Flem-
ming College.

Ashton's job has been taken
oyer by Carl Eriksen. the dean of

Applied and Creative Arts. The
two jobs have been combined in a

move to save the College money.
Looking.jnto the future. Gor-

don said that Humber College has

been promised $2 million by the

government, to be matched by $2
million from the industry for

equipment for a Plastics Training

Centre— the only one in Ontario.

On other "capital campaigns."
as Gordon called it. "we have
gained the support of the Chair-

men and CEOs of GE. GM. IBM,
ITT Canada Limited, OE-Canon,
Boeihg/DeHavilland " and others

to name a few.

The Food Services Department
worked to prepare and serve the

breakfast for the other staff and
faculty.

Humberts financial

year looks bright
by Kennnelh Gret'r

Humber College President
Robert Gordon spoke ti^.staff and
faculty in an optimistic opening
address at the President s Annual
Breakfast.

The speech highlighted num-
ber's financial prospects for the

immediate future, which Gordon
said look promising.

Gordon's optimisim is partly

based on this years higher enrol-

ment figures. "Funding is based,

on a projection into the future, of

your enrolment t(xlay," he said.

Gordon said the Business and

Industry Service Center (BISC) is

al.so promising. The BISC offers

training and up-grading to various

industrial sectors. Gordon said

BISC "is drawing in new clients

every week, which in time, will

produce revenues to support other

activities."

Gordon also touched on the

progress of the capital campaign.
It is hoping to raise $5.5 million in

funds and equipment from (i'iitside

contributors as well as from col-

lege staff and faculty.

Despite the bright economic
forecast the breakfast was held in

the school gymnasium rather than

Its previous ltx;ation the Skyline

Hotel, partially to save money.
Referring to previous budgetary

problems Gordon said "it was im-

portant, given the year we had last

year, to be seen as trying to be

conscious of these things."

Though present enrolment fi-

gures are high, with freshmen in-

take up 16 per cent over last year.

Gordon also interjected a note of
caution, saying that many students
might not remain on a full-time

basis.

Late applications for exemp-
tions, student difficulties due to

the expected economic slow-
down, and other factors are seen

as likely to whittle down the num-
ber of students at Humber.
The smaller Humber's student

population growth— as compared
to that of other colleges — the

smaller its share of the funding

provided to colleges.

When asked what advice he had
for students goinj: through what
are seen to be lean times. Gordon
said "students should keep in

mind that these things are cyclical

... they should apply themselves
now to prepare for what will

follow."

l>IIOIOII\ (.\HH^ (.»l

Sh0*8 a WlnnBt— Maria DiKun/a of KtMld Services re<'fiv«'s

one uf the Support StafT award.s from Humbv* lesldenl Robert

(lurdon.
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Solve Parking Now
September at Humber College means parking problems.

This has been the case since the college opened in 1967.

As the college has grown, .so too has the magnitude of the

problem. Any look through the back issues of Coven shows this to

be true.
^

Local residents have become enraged enough to complain about
our parking debacle. This anger should be directed at the college

administration which has created this problem through lack of

foresight.

It seems the parking situation has been passed like a hot potato

from administration to administration over the years. Nobody has

been willing to take affirmative action to remedy the situation once
and for all.

Stop-gap measures with off-campus parking and overcrowded
shuttle buses will not solve the problem.

Telling drivers to take public transit to a college which is off the

beaten track as far as the TTC is concerned is no solution. Most
people who drive do so to avoid an unnecessarily long bus ride.

Unless Humber moves," which is hardly likely, or transit service is

vastly improved, people whcown cars will be inclined to drive

them. ,
. .^

What Humber needs is a mulTTStorey parking garage. The
sacrifice of parking spaces in the short-term would be well worth
the long-term benefits.

Otherwise we may see Humber emergency overflow parking
lots springing up all over Rexdale in the years to come.

NDIMsnot^CCP
The sky has fallen. The day of judgement is upon us. Yes, you

guessed it: the New Democratic Party has won the Ontario elec-

tion.

Ex-premier Peterson and fellow loser Mike Harris gave us fair

watiHfig. But the deed is done, and there are dark, red years of ruin

dhm.
Can you say McCarthy? These desperate tales of doom and

gloom were so idiotic that they insult the intelligence of every

voter in Ontario. The red-baiting that went on during the provincial

election campaign was pathetic. Even the Toronto Star and Toron- ,

to Sun stooped to these scare tactics in order to guide the ignorant

public to the Liberals.

But if the press is so pro-Liberal, then why did they try .so hard to

bring them down? Can you say Patty Starr?

The credibility of the press thus vanished as quickly as that of

Peterson. Will they both never learn? The resulting NDP majority

proved the people were smart enough to see through the socialist'

label, and recognize the NDP's potential as a fair, social-

democratic government they could trust.

Socialism within a democracy is not Stalinism. There will be no
KGB, no firing Squads, asd no starving children. The NDP has

been elected in British Columbia, Saskatchewan and Manitoba in

the past, and those provinces did not join the USSR, nor did their

economies sink into rum Basically, NDP governinenls turned out

hardly better or worse than any others

So Chicken Littles can stay home, and doomsayers should be

worrying about the federal government. Wherever it is

Yeas - [o the Blue Jays pennant drive

INayS 40 students parking on nearby sireels

Yeas to premier elect Bob Kao uiul the NDP

Nays to hugs 111 (he residences
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Letters to the Editor:

A Mother's Plea
Two little cherub faces looked at me iti disbe-

lief.

"Why we gotta go home Mommy?"
Answer: "Becau.se it is not safe in the park

toda^'
^^

r/rrnu>ping^u will ask the same question as

my 'three- and four-and-a-half year old boys:

'Why?'"
On our usual bike ride to the park, the boys

filjed the tricycle basket with litter. It's part of

their 'save the world' (environment) campaign.
We've decided to tackle litfet as well as com-
postfng and using cloth diapers for our new
baby.

Arriving at the park this day dampened my
spirits. Once again in the fall, college life has

overtaken ourpommunity. The park was not safe

because it was littered with beer cans, a car

battery, broken glass, empty pizza boxes, etc. I

knew my budding environmentalists would want

to clean it all up but as a parent, I saw the

potential health hazards.

A neighbouring mother had witnessed the

lunch students who had uncaringly littered our

park . She too was dismayed as her youngster had

just done a park litter clean-up.

Both of us noted that-the large garbage pail

remained empty, only a few metres from the

student picnic spot.

The north side of Humber College Boulevard

again looks like a trash dump.
All of this is so unnecessary and definitely

unwelcome to the residents of the community
nnirth ol Humber College

I write this personal letter to the Humber Col

lege students as a request to consider the fol

lowing

My comnuinity does not wish to be used as a

parking lot Wc arc family onerjtetl neighbours,

each with very young children- How does the

excessive parking aftcct us

'

1

)

Both sides of Ihe street are strewn with cars

Children cannot tind a curb spacc-io learn

how m ridi;^,ii bike 01 pla\ street ball

2) l)«>ublcrSidod parking priuluccs iinsale

siiuahons in's|x>iiing crossing of playing

children ll bodlcMiecks ivsulcius trying lo

do their daily chores (ie. groceries).

3) We literally must treat our streets like a

parking lot. constantly supervising which

car will move up or speed near our children.

4) Our friends cannot even park in front of our

homes to visit. Most of the time they cannot

even park on the same street where we live.

5) Double-sided parking jneans we cannot

move our own cars onto the street when
necessary and backing out is a manoeuvres

procedure.

6) in fall/spring we cannot appreciate our hard

earned efforts in horticulturally beautifying

our neighbourhood.

7) In winter the snowplows leave one-lane

cleared streets.

8) We ex'perience increased traffic pollution

and,

9) Of most concern to parents, speed and radio

noise violators present danger to our kids.

Some drivers are so loud and quick, they

would never hear or see a child until it was
too late.

We understand that the college has provided

additional mall parking with free shuttle .service.

There is also TTC and car pooling — very en-

vironment friendly methods as well.

Thelxittom line is this— human relations. Do
you care about my community or not'.' What will

I see and say on the next park outing' Little kids

and many moms are counting on your caring to

affect change.

. Some children have already cut themselves on

broken bottles m the park. ()ui postman often

blocks our driveways to park and deliver the

mail. Our school bus could not salely stop lo

pick up the kindergarten kids. There was no-

where to park'

Your time at college will come and go but we
are stationarv We live here, lacing these prob-

lems, vciir III, vcar oul Please be svmpathetic.

seltlcss and caring It is always easici to say so

what .*' M\ plea is to challenge voui solier sides

.mil conscieiu t.s

V S I would lt»\c lo write iKuk in a little whde
with tin appreciation rcpt>n

CitMCv, A ( oncerned Resident
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INSIGHT
Humber flashback

Parking woes nothingnew toHumber
hy Chris Thoikpson

Humber's September parking

mess has been an annual event at

the college for over 20 years.

Although the numbers involved

have grown, the problem has re-

mained essentially the same.
There aren't enough parking
spaces.

Back 'irr 1972, parking permits

were ^boUt to beintroduced to reg-

ulate the parking at North Cam-
pus. Brian McLain reported the

story for Coven on Friday
Sept.29, 1972...

Stickers and registration cards

will he issued to Humber drivers

in an attempt to organize parking.

Ted Millard, head of security,

said, ' 'Decals will he issued hope-

fully by the end of the month and
students with cars will Jill out a
registration card. If they' re

parked illegally, they 11 he con-

tacted and ifthe car is not moved,
it will be towed away.
The stickers will be numbered

and a card will be fded in the

security office. The registration

will include cars from all three

Toronto area campuses.
' 'In a fog there are .sometimes

15-20 cars with their lights left

on," said Mr. Millard "There's

no way I can get the registration

on all the cars. This yvay the stu-

dent can be contacted"
Mr. Millard said he would like

to see more cars towed away:
"Last year there were cars block-

ing pedestrian traffic beside the

portables. It was ridiculous."
' 'Last year. I think three cars

were towed away, but these were
really obstructing traffic."

Mr. Millard estimated the tow-

ing costs at six dollars per car if

done by a private compalii^. T^e
police charge $50 per car. Last

year (1971} the college ran a sur-

vey on a proposed plan ofpaying

for a reserved parking .space. De-
rek Home, Vice-president, admi-
nistration, pointed to the results

on his desk and said, ' 'The major-

ity of opinion was no, but the re-

sults are still being analyzed.
' 'The number of cars at Hum-

ber this year has doubled. When
asked why, Harry Etjpiunds, the

former Registrar and now Direc-

tor of Physical Resources .said.

'. 'Registration is up about 25 per

cent over last year, hut there are

always more cars thi\first few
weeks."

' 'There are students still trying

to get into the college at this late

dale. Students who live close

together usually form car pools

once they gel to know each other

and of course there are the con-

struction workers."
- Mr. Edmunds forecasted,
"There will come a day when
there will be more cars than park-

ing spaces. Then we' II have lofind

some other means of .solving the

problem."
How prophetic those words

were.

In the early years Humber en-

joyed a polite rivalry with York
University. Both institutions were

products of the education boom of

the !960's aild both suffered

through similar growing pains.

_^^arjorie Watt compared how
jflptimber and York solved their

^^arking problems in the Coven of

'Friday Nov. 19, 1971...

It's 8:59 am. You are just pull-

ing into the parking lot at the

North Campus. All the choice leg-

al parking spots are taken. Your

instructor for the first class has

threatened to close the door of the

classroom at exactly 9:10. Legal

parking spots are still available on

the fringes. Where do you park.'

The problem of parking is com-

mon to both York Univerjiity and
Humber College's North Campus.
The university and college have a

similar environment—crowded
parking areas and constantly

changing conditions. Both are

new campuses. York has been

operating for' six years, Humber
for three. York has a highly struc-

tured approach lo parking, while

Humber has a do-it-xourself out-

look.

The York plan is extensive. For

a student bcltly of approximately

22,000 plusfaculty and and staff.

there are about 5,000 parking

spaces. Everyone must register

their car and pay hy cash.

In comparison the students and

staff at Humber College are more
fortunate than those at York Uni-

versity. No parking fees and no

suspension of parking for viola-

tion.

Towing/Stays With Us
By BRIAN McLAIN

SUcklEn and registraUoa cards

will be Issued to Humber drtytrs in

an attonpl lo organize paiUng.
Ted Millard, head of security,

said, "Decals will be issued

hopefully by the end of the month
and stotlRita with cars will fill out a

registration card. If they're

parked Illegally, they'll be con-

tacted and If the car is not moved,
it will b« towed away."
The stickers wlU be numbered

and a card will be filed in the

security office. The registratioti

will include cars (ram all three

Toronto ares campuses.

"In a fog there are mmrtlmw IS-

. with their lights left on,"

said Mr. Millard. "There's no way

I can get the registration on all Ihe

cars. This way the student can be

conUc««C"
Mr.Mtllardsaid he wouM like lo

see more cars towed away: "lut
year there were cars bl

pedestrian traffic beside
portables. It was ridiculous."

"Last year. I think three i

were lowed away, but lh»se \

really obstmclinK traffic.'

iinistralion, pointed

desk and said.

weeks."

•There are students sull trying

to get into the college at this late

date. Students who live close

igether usually (ortn car pools

l«y Ret to know each other

! there are the con-

iccasted.

A rich history— The parking problems at Humber have been a pet peeve of students and Coven,

writers alike, as these clippings from the early '70s show.

In a light-hearted effort to pro-

vide some comic relief to those

people suffering due to the park-

ing situation. Coven printed a cut-

out parking ticket to be placed on
the windshields of parking offen-

ders. The ticket, which appeared
in the Friday, Feb. 25, 1972 edi-

tion, carried the following mes-
sage.

This is not a ticket, but if it were
within my power, you would re-

ceive two. Because of your Bull

Headed, inconsiderate, feeble
attempt at parking, you have taken

enough room for a 20 mule team,.

2 elephants. I goat, and a safari of
pygmiesfrom the African interior.

The reason for giving you this, is

so that in thefuture you may think

of someone else, other than your-

self. Besides. I don'^t like

domineering, egotistical or simple

minded drivers and you probably

ft into one of these categories.

I sign off washing you an early

transmission failure {on the ex-

pressway at about 4:30 pm). A I.so.

may fleas of (me tlunisand camels
infest your armpits.

milTtt IV JKANNIIi MAfOUNAIII

PWkIng proMfmt, C/rCa. 1990 — DMpllt Itdmokiilval InnovalkMa. HumbM- tlUI endurfi mmny of Iht pMrkliii proMtmi II hud In IIm Mriy *70i.

1
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FX7000

No matter what your teacher

dishes out, this one'll bock you

up. By laying out your formulas

with super clear graphics. Includ-

ing magnification reduction ond

coordinate range design. Plus 193

functions. A 16 cftorocter by 8 line

display. Even regression analysis.

All of which mokes science and

math no problemptdN.

FX115V

Got bigger problems to worry

obout? This little number can

help. It's got 155 functions. A

large 10-digit display Computer

math Kmctions. Solar plus

powered. True algebraic logic. ,

And 18 levels of parentheses.

FX5000

Put away your textbooks.

Becouse this guy con handle

anything. Thanb to 1 28

commonly used formulas.

Enough memory for 12

formulas of your own. Plus

there's 288 functions. And a

big 2 line display.

FX4200

Toking on calculus and trig?

Our 150 functions, big 12-

chorocter alpha numeric

display and 279 step memo

function will help you cruise

through class.

FX3(X)V

Here's your basic trouble-

shooter. With 129 hinctions.

A big 8-digit display. Solar

plus powered. 9 physical

constants. And 18 levels of

parentheses.

Where miracles never cease

Cqsio Coooda Ltd., 2100 Elleynere Road, Suite 240, Scarborough, Ontorio Ml H387

CNMMtUIMaiMOiaiaOMta

puntat rwCTMory to wtm.

3 THE HUES

ContfMOtiOA How, Toranio, Onlono. AlwwMfiora
Mty pnor to Nw
iCnim hflrvM, tor

ddOptrtr^iorlwo.

FKTni2ini*r«aib*lNtlShril^riMta«Mn'

wISlSicUiwtteinAMjWMMWw^
wcK con«n« el Q iimWlw no wiridTAfrM<«>t* wiM M*n

nsccHOfy tnivM
(fecumwihand murt lioU validdrnmlk«w. Trip mudte liA«ri by Auguil 31 )9f1.aih^
bir«quTCdtogmallMrtttdayii«>linoltitMlpiGis.Appronmal(ritail»aUU,OniOO|

'

4 Aran^^^«i««d|btmadlWaniiid
•MMi 4MnM roc#vMd on or koiow t

wJtiowoticalAitltiliinjMoiliQBtebo^

»ii>di»>iidw<M<bi<i9orMwiutiuiior»Cktab«rHIW0,«SowiloKKt,o«l»o.wl^
"

' ' I •ntrantt muaMht <

r- .—--«- .^ jj- - - --T-, - -.- r .^ J, mutually coi»

lra«oiMf(OMpOMomior8raiidfriH««br*9uir(dloii«nailaiidardd*^lorotionar<dr«l«o)4V^
,-i- t,-^

cOMMryUlMaccoptqKOo'tlwpnifioiawardod NoiubMulioi>kii orMar«i*(oillMpriM>iill6*(illow«dCoMiriMdwmwi

. ^ A* CaMtoMUMM Soto In ordir lo tm. mIkIwJ mtranM mud'Kil cgrractia c.
R toUwMitiitorod^ loM<an* or mwl. ol pit orrangMl, mutually cowmonl tini Viii^
"nn wiHtw rtnirftfl'nyy ii tlvAuj ifar hrnitinn rmjt r>l>ni0nr|Tl,i;nn(innii^tQn^jtn»o mok J

cOMtoH nilM ond occoptonc* oi tko priMia owe
win b* oAiiwd ol pnH doWy dMM by "w

m«nben ol llwir rMpoctiw imnwdiol* lomitici livng in llw unw houuhold. Tlw deciiian ol llic independent contest (udong

orgonnation h finol ond binling en all eiilrcinli. The imnca or boing nlectcd deftend on the total numtier oi entriet rKened. The

contest is lubiect to oN OBplicoMe Federal, Provincial and Mmicipol nwi Winner a responsible lor oN Federal and Provinciol lo>es

required on priies awaroed. Only one priie per nome, housekold or oddress will be avrarded

^ AMentrwi become the property oiCom Conodo ltd. oikI no correspondence will be entered into eicepl wMi selected entrorils wIk)

will be nolihed by mail or telepnone. By ertlering the contest, entrants consent lo the use ol ihev name ond/or photograph n any

pubkily carried out by Cosio Conodo ltd. without comporaation.

7. Quebec residents moy submit ony dispute respecting the conduct ollha contest or awarding oio prize to the Regie desloleneset

courses du Ou<bec

SURF 'N SAND ENTRY FORM Please Print Only:

Nome

Address _

City__

Province .

PfHjne J

i Postal Code

S THe conleil » open to oX letidiKti oi Conodo, hoMiQ reocbed the oai ol '"ataiit> m *e provme « «Mi *«y reiide. ewipt
Canada [M . Aeu adv«rt«ing and promotMnai o^fwicwt, the ndipendeni ludgv^ orggnuatton. oni

College or Untvenity

ewployew oi Cowo

CASIO.

PHOTO BY TRACKY ANMCRSON

Rise and Shine-/r^
mas Wong prepares niorning

meal. '^

Part-time

jobs still
*

available

BEA WINNER IN THE GREAT CASIO SURF 'N SAND SWEEPSTAKES!

You could win one of three week-long holidays for two in Doytono Beach, Floricial Or one of 55 other great prizes.

3 GRAND PRIZES: 3 lucky winners will enjoy a one-week stay for two at the Doytono Beoch Mon'iiot. Trips include rehjm oirfare,

accommodation and rental car, arranged by Enroute Holidays Toronto. 5 FIRST PRIZES: 5 Casio CPS-700 electronic pianos.

10 SECOND PRIZES: 10 Casio MT-260 portable keyboards. 15 THIRD PRIZES: 15 Casio DH-100 electronic horns. 25 FOURTH
PRIZES: 25 Casio SW-1 1 Sportstimer watches. BACKTOSCHOOLBONUS! Get a colorful "Casio Surf 'n Sand" T-shirt /r«ewhen

you purchase a Casio FX-1 1 5V, FX-300V, FX-7000G, FX5000F or FX420OP calculator at participating university bookstores. ITS

EASYTO ENTER: Just fill out this "Casio Surf 'n Sand" Sweepstakes entry form and drop it in on official ballot box at participating

universify bookstores and Sam the Record Man stores. Or enter by nvail—see address listed below in the Sweepstakes Rules and

Regulations. All enfries must be received by midni^t, October 15, 1990 so enter today! ^mmJffm^j^^U^^
SWEEPSTAKES RULES AND REGULATIONS. HOW TO ENTER:

JtiliiLWiMffl*
I . PrintKwr name, addrea, teleahone nuriiberand age atiMaoMkial•)*¥form or on plain paper and moil to: 'The GreatCoB^
Sand <...^.i. f.afaiWP, Saint John. New Irwwid. ta 4Y3.

by Tracey Anderson

Students trying to keep up \#fth

the costly expenses of scticx)! can

look for employment with the

Feed Services and Tatering Pe-
partment.

"If they're willing to work,

we'lffind them a job," said Mary
Ann Hinchliffe, Humber's cater-

ing manager.
Hinchliffe said part-time jobs

still waiting to be filled include -

doormen to check I.D. in the staff

lounge, bartenders, and genera!

cafeteria help, but students

shouldn't hesitate tp apply.

"Islarted getting applications

three weeks ago when students be-

gan to move into residence."

Hinchliffe said most of the stu-

dents working at the college are

from the neighbourhood. "This is

an advantage because they don't

have to travel long distances to

work and we give them dinner. A.

lot of them probably work just for

dinner. Students get sick of Kraft

Dinner, you know."
All the jobs have flexible hours,

from six in the morning to nine at

night or later, and are arranged by

Hinchliffe to fit around an indi-

vidual's timetable.

"I really don't like a student to

have any more than twelve hours a

week. It can't all be school and

work, "she said. However, Hin-

chliffe said she will arrange extra

hours if a student is willing to

work Saturday evenings when
Humber College caters parties and

weddings.

First year Hotel and Restaurant

Management student Christina

Bonbled, who's applying to the

catering department for experi-

ence, said she doesn't mind work-

ing the odd Saturday.

Wages start at $6.68 per hour,

but Hinchliffe said if students

complete their jobs responsibly at

the end of the semester^ their pay

is raised to $7. 18 per hour for the

remainder of the year.

Jobs are available all year and

continue through exam time.

"I try when I'm staffing not to

have two students in the same
program working the same night

so come exam time they can

switch," says Hinchliffe.

For those interested in applying

for a job or want more informa-

tiort, contact Mary Ann Hinchliffe

ai 67.^>\lll ext. 4238 or John

Mason at ext. 4250.
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Fleas, not bedbugs

Henrp

by Laura Tachini

Summer occupants of Hum-
ber's new residences are packed
and gone bill they've left a not-sot^

pleasant surprise behind.

For the past week students have
been complaining about myste-
rious bites. Rumor had it the mat-

tresses brought over from the

Osier residence were infested with

bedbugs. Instead, the problem is

fleas.

Residence General Manager
-John Batchelor said although
some of the mattresses may not "

look the greatest, they still meet
health standards, and he said there

are no bedbugs.

Batchelor said the residences

couldn't afford to buy new beds

for all floors. Mattresses that were
still in good shape ^ere brought

over to building R (the first of the

two buildings to be completed)

and were placed on the upper
floors. The new mattresses were
placed on the lower floors.

"There is an outbreak of fleas

from the dogs that wer6 brought

up in the summer," Batchelor

said. Some summer students on
the eighth floor took dogs and a

hamster to visit, even though no
pets were allowed in the resi-

Batchelor said there was no real

way to control or enforce the rule

because of the lack of floor motii^
tors even though the main entr-

ance is monitored 24 hours a day.

He said the rule is now m effect

and will be enforced.

"Because the residence is a rer

venue-producing building during

the summer it was rented out to

working students, summer lan-

guage students and others," said

Batchelor.

He said the building was not

restricted to Humber students oiily

and anyone could rent a room
there.

The eighth floor lounge was
contaminated but all 41 rooms on
the floor were fumigated by a pest

control company, Abell Waco,
last Wednesday, Sept. 5. Earwigs
and moisture bugs were common-
ly seen throughout tfiie building

halls as well. "Usually after con-

struction there are bugs," said

Batchelor.

"Abell Waco comes in once a

month to check on the first and top

floors but this time most com-
plaints came from the eighth
floor," he said. "We listen to stu-

dents and check out the situation

right away."
- But, according to some eighth

floor students, the fleas had quite a

feast before any measures were
taken.

For every room containing
"creepy crawlers" the original

room plus the two neighboring
-fOQm& are fumigated.

PH<»T<) BV JAMIK MONASTVitSKI

NttCf nilG — Fleas were said to have been the cause of bites received by students in residence R.

New computer

boosts travel and tourism

According to Batchelor this has

been the only real problem with

bugs so far. "Luckily," he said.

"At least there are no complaints
about cockroaches."

by Janice Burrows

number's Travel and Tourism
department has taken a step to im-
prove the information systems for

students-al -Htfrnbcr^ s—Nortti
Campus.
On Sept. 5, the Air Canada Re-

servations System, located in

E305, was hooked up to the IBM
rsonal computers on the third

iTc

dents working on the computers,

and^erease the amount of com-
puter sharing and waiting.

North Campus TraveJ and
Tourism program co-ordinator

BarbaraMcGregorsaidshcis^vcry
optimistic about the success of the

new system. "This will make the

available information more ac-

cessible," she said.

Lakeshore's Travel and Tour-

Student activity

fee mystery solved

' ^ With the new system, eight

computers can be accessed
through one individual line. This

will increase the number of stu-

ism co-ordinator Al Lobo said 10

of these units have been used

throughout the past school year.

"Students have gained from the

use of this system, and it was de-

finitely a positive move for the

department."

Trivel and Tourism students

can also benefit from a geography

system set up through the Janet B
network. Although this particular

program has been available for

years, some students are still not

aware it exists.

The program is set up so stu-

depts can teach themselves.-which

helps them to learn the locations of

cities and countries, as well as

codes. The computers are located

in the Call Lab on the second

floor

by Cheryl Francis
"*'

Everyone pays it but no one
knows what it is. h's the student

activity fee.

The Student Association Coun-
cil (SAC) dividesihe fee ($49.50)
among various services, clubs and
capital costs, all administered by
SAC. Lee Rammage, president of
SAC said "We try to 'keep the

student fees as low as possible.

We want to offer as many services

but we don't want the students to

have to pay through the nose, so
we try to offer as many things as

we can, and try to keep our costs

as reasonable as we can. I think if

you look at a lot of the other col-

leges, some of the activity fees

that the students pay are just unbe-
lievable."

Capital expenditures such as the

student centre, pool and new
couches for the quiet lounge and
SAC offices require ^approval
from the Council of Student
Affairs, a committee consisting of
the SAC executive and adminis-
trators selected by Humber Presi-

dent Robert Gordon. Some prop-
osals must also pass through the

Board of Governors. -—..

Lots to offer

In addition to offering clubs,

executive salariesi, trips, and pub
nights, SAC also provides a free

income tax clinic. SAC ride

board, free legal aid, medical in-

surance, typing and faxing ser-

vices, a drug plan and a multitude

of other services. "We just have
to let students know what SAC's
services are. I think that's the big-

gest problem. I don't fhink some-
body's going to come in and say

'Hey, do you have a director of

academic concerns?" ' saki Ram-

Admitlinn thai oven he had little

awareness of what SAC was dur-

ing his first year, Rammage is

trying his best to tell students what
SAC has to offer in the hopes that

they will be responsive enough to

vote in the next election. "There's

a lot of apathy in the school, I

mean, nobody wants to get in-

volved. If you look at (last year's)

election, we offered a free semes-

ter. . .all you have to do is come out

and vote. We still only got nine or

1 per cent of the people to vote
. '

'

Salaried positions

Rammage s^id if the students

knew more about SAC's services,

they would be more apt to become
involved, thus preventing another

dismal turnout at the polls.

"The services are there, we do
offer enough for students that they

can get involved even if they don't

want to be on council, and if they

want to do something as a course,

or as a program, or as a group of

people in a club we can help them
out. that's what we're here for."

said Rammage.
Located in the studem centre,

SAC consists of IS to 20 full-time

students (on a full council). There

is one divisional representative for

every 400 students, which trans-

lated; into five representatives for

Applied and Creative Arts, three

for Technology, two for Hospital-

ity, five for Business, and two for

Health Sciences.

The President. Vice-President

and Vice-President of finance

form the executive. While these

positions pay a salary, council

mejiibers sit without pay. Ram-
mage siad occasionally members
stay until 10 p.m. making banners

for display artiund the school ai\d

al htK'key games, or promoting
their directorships. "All ihissiutf

is done on their free lime between
cla.sses and afler schiHM, and Ihey

iK»n'l gvM anything lor ii"

It's not every day you get on offer Bke this!

You bring your appetite and Humber student I.D. to your

just-around-the^orner ASW restaurant at Woodbine Shopping Centre

and ask for your Humber Student Saver Card;

We give you the card (while quantities last) that allows you a

1 5% diicount off any purchase, anytime, al year long.

What could be simpler?

Famous A&W Root Beer

Teen Burger^^,

and
_

P^^^l^ ^^.^^ j^.^^^.

Always convenient and now more offordoble thon ever!

So hurry to the A&W restaurant in the Woodbine Shopping Centre

ond pid( up your Humber Student Saver cord while quantities hst.

15%off. Anything,anyiiiikliyiarlQiigk
wttmimm
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Demand prompts building of North residences

*,

by Diana Leone *

This fall Humber's North Cam-
pus has added two residences to its

landscape.
^ The first building is a five floor

structure designated *'S", and the

second building is nine floors

known as "R". The structures

were named "R" and "S" to

keep the consistency of
alphabetizing buildings through-

out Number. "

"^ "There was a demand for two
residence buildingswhich are both

full," said John Batchelor, mana-
ger of the residences. Both build-

ings combined house 720 sUi^
dents.

Theyear end construction strike

by electricians, plumbers and con-

struction workers lasted a month
and a half causing delays in the

preparation of the "S" building.

Batchelor ensured completion by

Friday, Sept. 7.

Batchelor said the biggest prob-

lem for students waiting for re-

sidency in the "S" building was
finding their owb accommoda-
tions for three nights.

The "S" building has two co-

ed floors, two female floors and
one male floor, each which 73
rooms and two Residence Assis-

tants (R.A.).

, The "R^' building has been
accommodating Number students

since the third week of August.
Nowever, in June the "R" build-

ing was rented out to summer stu-

dents, conference groups and va-

rious associations for a week or

more at a time.

"The residence is a revenue
producing operation for the col-

lege," Batchelor said.

In the "R" building odd floors

will house males and even floors

will house females, with 41 rooms

and one R.A* per floor.

"There is a waititfg list in the

hundreds of students waiting to

get in for second semester. If

" you're in for one semester, you're

likely in for the second," Batch-

elor said.

Students in residence will now
have first choice for second'

semester. Students on the waiting

list will be considered when a

space is available.

The rent for one semester is

$1,250 or $325 per month.

The Code of Conduct, a stu-

dents' handbook which lists the

rules and regulations, conditions

and general information of the re-

sidences, is not yet available be-

cause it is still awaiting comple-
tion and approval by residence

administration.

Each room will 1)e carpeted,

and will have a bed, desk, tele-

phone and closet. Each floor has a
common room with a television

and a small kitchenette with a

fridge, sink and microwave.
There are also laundry and bath-

'room facilities on. each floor of

both residences. There are
cafeteria services on the main
floor where students can purchase

separate meals or join a meal plan.

Task force to cut campus violence
by Jackie Morgan

Increasing violence on college

and university campuses has

jOTompted Number College to cre-

ate a taslc forcelo tac1(1e the4ssue.

-Since the Montreal tragedy
where 14 female engineering stu^

dents were murdered and the re-

cent Gainesville, Florida slayings.

campus satety has become a major
issue at Number.
The task force came into effect

in April and was initiated by col-

lege president Dr. Robert Gordon.
The committee4s made up of 25
members of the college com-
munity.

Barrie Saxton, the Chdir of the

task force and a Chair in the Ap-
plied and Creative Arts Division,

WORD PROCKSMG
MADE POSSIBLE

FOR LESSTHANYOU
THOUGHT POSSIBLE

Now there's a personal word processor that will fill your needs without emptying
your wallet.

The Smith Corona PWP 1000 Personal Word Processor comes with state-of-the-

art features like a 32,000 character internal memory, a Spell-Right* 75,000 wond elec-

tronic dictionary, ^n eight line by eighty character liquid crystal display, plus lots more.
What it doesn't come with is an astronomical pricfe tag. In fact, the PWP lOOO

is—hold your breath—downright affordable.

Now how many word processors have you seen with

that feature?

SMITH
CORONrX

^^'"WHisrar*^
Hot more infornwliion on Ihii product, write to Smith Corona CorponrtKm, W LocuM Avenue. New C an«an. ( T 06H40

Smith C orona Canada. 440 lapM^ii Road. ScartHWHigh, Onlario. ( anada M I B IV*
or

said violence is a major societal

problem at this moment.
"I think that probably the task

force was precipitated by the
tragedy that took place at the Un-
versity of Montreal," said Sax-
ton. "Dr. Gordon just felt it was
time/ we should do something."

Saxton said the committee's
objectives are to examine the,

issues xtf violence; identify be-

havior; examine ways to respond
to violence; and tp provide educa-
tional pro^grams throughout the

college.

"The committee, will survey

day students, night school stu-

dents, teachers and cleaning staff,

so we get an idea how people feel

about what it's like to be here,"
said Saxton. "Maybe if you're a
night school student who was
finishing around 10 p.m. and had
to walk across a daiic parking lot

you might not fed quite as safe.
'

'

Safety and security measures
will also be taken into considera-

tion for students living in resi-

dence.

"All exterior doors will be
locked except the main entrance.

'

'

said Aina Saulite, the director of
student residences.

Students must show a keytag to

the staff at the front desk in order

to enter the main corridor to the

elevators.

Security guards and Residence
Assistants will make regular
checkups on floors during the

night. There are telephones on
each floor which are connected to

a phone system at the main desk if

there's a problem.

Floodlights will also be instal-

led around the campus grounds.

With the delay in construction

of the residence, many of the

security devices have yet to be in-

stalled. Some students will not

feel safe in the residence until all

security equipment is intact.

"This residence is not as safe as

the other residence (Osier) be-

cause you don't have to sign in

people yet," said Sheri Knight a

second-year Office Administra-

tion student who is living in the.

flrst residence.

Saulite said activities such as

assertiveness training for women,
self-defence classes and personal

safety courses will eventually be
available to students.

Posters and bulletins will also

be distributed throughout the resi-

dences to make students more
aware and to remind them to be
careful of attacks or other poten-

tial danger.

Students, especially women,
can also participate in a forum ab-

out safety within the communit
The event. Green Spvxs-^ Safer

Places, hosted by .IN^ Safe City

Committee, will take dlace at the

St. Lawrence Town Haltrtlown-

town Toronto, on September 14^

from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The main goal of the committee

is to plan safer parks for women
and aiacuasjiow to (Nrevent vk>*

lence.
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Mariner students sail away forever
by Janice Lind ''

The dream of sailing over the

horizon has become n reality for

seven men and women graduating

from Humber Col lege "s^irst Aid

and C.P.R. course' for btiaters.

The most recent departure was

at 10:30 in the morning on Sept. 7.

Rob Mitchell and Ron Bullied,

,

gradu'ates of the eight-week
course, left Toronto's Harbour-

front in a 32-foot sailboat named
Ocean Cowboy.

Their first stop will be Watson,

New York, then the two men will

make their way over to Annapolis,

Maryland. The two sailors plan to

continue their journey to Florida

to achieve their goal of becoming
licensed boat captains and to oper-

ate their own charter service.

While the two men don't have a

schedule they are planning to end

up in the Bahamas for Christmas

and eventually want to go to Au-
stralia and the South Pacific.

"They (Mitchell and Bullied)

don't have a plan, they will go
where the wind blows them, if

they end up somewhere and really

like it, they'll stay. If they are not

very happy somewhere, they'll,

move on," said Bonnie MacDo-
nald. Emergency Skills Coordina-

tor and instructor of the First Aid
and C.P.R. for boaters course.

The course runs from Oct. 10 to

Nov. 28 and is taught at the North

Campus ^one night a-:weekJLixt-
eludes long-term patient care, va-

'

rious rnedical treatments, life sav-

ing techniques and diagnostic pro-

cedures..

Radio communication is

strongly emphasized during the

course because other than being

on shore, it is the most immediate
way to receive medical care.

"If they (the students) can re-

port, by radio, as accurately as

possible what the problem is, the

physician can give accurate
medicalcare," said MacDonald.

Safety for the sailors and their

boat is also learned in class. This

includes equipment preparation

for dangerous weather situations

and being aware of other vessels

that could cause a problem, espe-

cially during the night.

MacDonald has practical ex-

perience which she shares with her

classes. She has sailed around
Miami to the Bahamas. An in-

structor must focus on tbe types of

situations that could -©eeuf-on the

open seas.

"I have a First Aid emergency
skills background, as well as the

sailing background. Therefore, I

can teach the course more accur-

ately and directly to the types of

incidents that can happen on

board," said MacDonald. ^
Financial problems are rare for

sailors when heading to unkflown
destinations.

"Once the boat is all paid for

it's not too much for food. Sailors

can fish for lobster or crab and buy
vegetables oj fruit for reasonable

prices from the docks," said Mac-
Donald.

On April I, John Tweedle and
Monica Hurd, also graduates of
this course, left from'Spain to sail

the (Jreek Islands. They contacted

MacDonald in the beginning of

their trip, but she hasn't heard

from them since. The other stu-

dents are still preparing for tfieir

excursion.

• All seven ot the students in

th.it particular course have a goal

to prepare themselves to sail for-

c.er. As long as they're healthy

they plan to continue sailing,"

said MacDonald.

AW3y they QO — the two student sailors set sail for their adventurous, but safe, jourqey.

Health services heal wounds

'' PHOTrfBVJANICKllNI)

First mates — Ron BulUed, left, and sailing partner Rob

Mitchell, pose for a farewell picture.

by Linda Stacho

The Humber College Health
Services unit offers many vital

services to staff and students —
mostly for free. Whether a prob-

lem is medical in nature, or coun-
selling is called for, the dedicated

and friendly staff can help.

Head of staff Mary Carr is a

registered nurse, and is in room
KI37 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. She is

assisted by part-time nurse Marg-
Ann Jones on Mondays and Tues-
days, and receptionist Heather
Mayer.
They offer first aid, treatment

for minor illness, birth control,

immunization and allergy injec-

tions, and assistance in filling out

OH IP forms.

FULL LINE OF
NEW, USED EQUIPMENT

RENTALS, DARKROOM ACCESSORIES
(TIRADE-INS ACCEPTED)

REGISTRATION SPECIAL!!
KINGSWAY SCISSORS $0.99

REG. $8.98 ... NOW dL

STUDENTS GET 10% OFF DABKROOM, FILM, ACCESSORIES (NOT
HARDWARE WH^N PAYING BY CASH. TO REGISTER SHOW YOUR

STUDENT I.D..CARD & AT THE TIIIE OF REGISTRATION
PURCHASE YOUR KINGSWAY SCISSORS FOR $2.»9

273-3225

"We deal with accidents, di-

abetic reactions, epileptic sei-

zures, and any kind of pain," says

Carr. "Sometimes students' ini-

tial visits will be for a cut, or to

remove stitches put in by another

dcKtor and they will come back

about another problem, something

entirely different, because of the

contact they have had with us."

Health ^rvices provides coun-

selling on an individual basis, and

if the problem is serious enough,

the student will be referred to a

professional. ''Many students

need counselling in the area of

contraception and sexuality, and

many more want help with weight

control and smoking cessation,"

said Carr.

A doctor currently comes in

Tuesdays from noon to 2 p.m..

although this may be changed"
soon.

Health Services also works in

conjunction with the Pro Care Cli-

nic in the Woodbine Centre,
where students with serious, or
extended-care illnesses are sent.

As well, they help the Health

Sciences students With their

medicals. Said Carr, "A large part

of our time is spent with those

medicals. They also must have up-

to-date immunization, so we do
carry all vaccines here."

All vaccines are free to staff and
students, except for the Hepatitus

B package costing $90. The vac-

cine is usually ordered only for

those students working in high

risk areas, such as nursing, ambu-
lance and emergency care, and
funeral services. Health Services

will also receive flu vaccines in

the near future. ^

SUjKfioA^ oSfRii^ OUNOAI71

HUMBER LEATHER JACKETS
LEATHER JACKET; (onipklc
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from $240
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Hollywood films lack diversity

Action oriented summer films
by Mario Boucher

"You will believe" reads the

advertisement for the summer's
sleeppr h\\Ghost andwhile the au-

dience believed and believed it

, again, the Him cashed in with a

box office return of $125 million.

Despite the success of Ghost
,
and Total Recall, the summer of
1990 has failed to live up to the

expectations set out by last year's

blockbuster summer. In the sum-
mer of 1989, Batman'' alone
made more money ($230 million)

than Ghost and Total Recall com-
bined. In fact, the top four films of
last summer. Batman, Indiana
Jones and the Last Crusade,
Lethal Weapon 2, and Honey—
Vve Shrunk the Kids accumulated
more n[K)ney than Ghost.

Besides Ghost and Total Re-
call, only Dick Tracy with $103
million and Die Hard! with $108
million reached the $100 million

plateau. The exclusion of Pretty

Woman with $170 million is due _

to its release early this year and at

a time when the competition at the

box office was weak.

Blockbuster

^ Some of the blockbuster films
that didn't succeed in reaching the
$100 million mark includes: Back
to the Future 3, Days of Thun-
der, \nother 48 Hours, and
Robocopl. Perhaps, the negative
word of mouth the films generated
may have hampered any chance of
them developing into blockbuster
hits. Or, maybe, audiences didn-'t

care to see their favorite stars in

average or mediocre films. This
would help to explain the failures

oi Cadillac Man with Robin Wil-
liams, Quick Change starring Bill

Murray and Ghost Dad with Bill

Cosby.
The problem may have been the

lack of diversity among the films.

Ho\* else to explain the surprise
hit from Disney Productions The
Jungle Book, a children's film re-

leased for the umpteenth time.

Other films suffered through

confusing publicity, Arach-
nophobia, and Gremlins 2: The
New Batch were two such films.

The underaehievments of sequals

such as Robocop2 and Gremlins 2
simply stemmed from high ex-

pectations because of the huge
successes of the original films.

Only Die Hard 2 improved on the

original film's box office return.

As in previous summers, there

were some surprises at the box
office. Bird on a Wire with Mel
Gibson quietly became a hit de-

spite bad Kwt'fnmPresumed In-

nocent attracted the older audi-

ence hungry for a powerful drama.

/ ni

if.

Canadian Kiefer Sutherland's
popularity increased with his por-

trayal of a sympathetic teacher

turned gunman in Young Guns 2
and of an obsessed student doctor

in Flatliners. Or was it Julia

Roberts' presence in the latter,

fresh from the hit Pretty Woman,
that helped it at the box office?

^Wo weeks ago, a potential new
hit film^merged with the Batman
" ifluenced thriller Darkman.

Of course nrost of these films

will be forgotten by the end of the

year When the Oscar-laced films

are released because of the pre-

conception that summer films are

basically just action oriented. One

look at next summer's lineup says
it all: Hudson Hawk with Bruce
Willis, Terminator 2 reuniting
director James Cameron and
actor Arnold Schwarzenegger
and Alien 3 with Sigourney
Weaver.
The summer of 1992 probably

has a new 007 adventure and
another Lethal Weapon 3 and a
Batman 2.

In the meantime, the fall seaspn
has arrived along with the drama-
tic pictures that are released this

time of year for Oscar considera-
tion. So, all is well and peaceful
on the silver screen — until next
summer.

NNOCENT

z«x
STOREFRONT NUMBER
HOME SUPPORT SERVICES

Storefront Humber Is looking for reliable volunteers for its

Telephone Assurance program. Must have good interper-

sonal skills. Hours flexible. Benefits: Brightening some-
one's day, as well as your own! Please contact Liz for more
information at 259-4207.

Writer sells

novel rights

COMPUTER USER SERVICES
REQUIRE

PART-TIME STUDENT OPERATORS
ON NORTH CAMPUS MAINFRAME

fc
Various hours available between

7:45 a.m. to 10:45 p.m. (Weekdays)
8:45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. (Weekends)

for FallA/Vinter Semesters

SomiB Computer literacy required
Looks good on your resum^' ' \

Applications available in C A L Lab office (Room H205A)

hy Gahy Salomon

Award winning author Joe
Kertes has succeeded in selling the

rights to his novel Winter Tulips-

which will be developed into a

screenplay.

Winter Tulips is about a ro-

mance between a Jewish boy and a

Greek girl and ail the problems
that come with mixed marriages.

Telefilm Canada agreed to fund

the screenplay only if a major TV
network got involved and City TV
agreed.

Kertes is co-writing the screen-

play with Seymour Blicker, who
was a writer for Barney Miller and
Taxi. Canadian actor, Al Waxman
will direct the prtxluction.

Kcftcs cs<iniiitos with (.aslmji

and the actual .shooting ol the

screenplay n will he ab<Mii a voar

or A year and a hall (kIoiv it n due
t)n IV

Kertes came u> the N\>ilh (.am
pUs after s|X'iKlint; the last eleven

years at the Lakeshore campus.
He is now Acting Chairman of the

Applied and Creative Arts Divi-

sion.

In his position in the AC. A de-

partment, he oversees the action in

journalism, film and television,

radio, music, theatre, arts and
children's music progrms.

Kertes applied Jor the job last

year, for many reasons, "I wanted
to be on the administrative end of
things, and because I'm a writer 1

have an interest in all of this,"

Kertes explained.

Kertes also oversees courses,

dws evaluations of courses and
faculty, and balances the budget,
"I also act as middleman, to sec

that both the 'students and the'stafi

are happg^

Joe Kertes replaces Pat ler
hyaek'^ AssiKiatc Dean, foi ihe

next year while she is \m sabba
Ileal ^

Money,
hype and
business

^.v Jamie Monastyrski

Now that summer's fading and
autumn is spinning villainously
close we can rest assured that this

summer's movie slam-scam will

be laid to rest.

Slamming people against walls,
punching,. kicking, screaming-
exorcism, mobs, killing
machines, ghosts and cars. Hype,
hype, hype — enough already..

Every so often a blockbuster
movie such as, say. Batman, com-

.
es along and everybody's pre-
pared to purchase anything that

slightly resembles the caped cru-
sader'€ crest.

This summer has been, by far,^
the messiest, most financially re-

warding summer Hollywood has
had in decades. With budgets for

iilms ranging from, say, $50- to

-$60-million per 90 minute reel,

tinseltown has definitely sucked
those pennies from our pockets.

Watching a man leap onto a
moving airplane, paying to see
robots on a rampage, these are the
movies that seem to take us some-
where, yet nowhere— intellectual

masturbation at its best. Movie
goers are so hungry for "some-
where", that we're willing to pay
more money to see a new movie
with an old name.

Selling, selling

Sequels are being squeezed
through Hollywood's fingers as

fast as movie projectors beam
light. Some of the refurbished

films this summer such as Die
Hard 2, Another 48 Hours and

Young Guns 2 have done ex-

tremely well at the box office de-

spite the trashing they took from
the critics. Others like Back To
The Future 3 and Robo Cop 2
flopped, but hit or miss sequels

will be around as long as the sun

rises because the studios believe if

it sells once it will sell again and
again.

The film business has gone as

far as digging through their plot

vaults for more recycled hoopla.

Comic books, which were once a

page-turning form of entertain-

ment, are now on the silver screen

with enough comicaf colors and
dialogue that one expects to run

across an ad for x-ray spectacles.

Despite their enormous budgets

and obnoxious marketing prac-

tices, movies such as Batman and
Dick Tracy are a feast fpr the eyes
and the imagination.

The Two Jakes and Mo' Better

Blues see Hollywood taking a

gentle jab at the heart and intelli-

gence of film making The sum-
mer of 1990 was by tar the most
greedy we've seen the movie mak-
ing business Selling, selling, sell-

ing T-shirts, caps, dolls ami sun-

|< lasses but as nieniioned before

II iii It business

^
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Theatre dept. hires

new artistic director

PHOTO BY JAMIK MONASTVKSKI

HilSriOUS— comedian Marty Putz holds up his-'StooP' sample

to a packed house in Caps on Monday.

. by Elesia Skeene

He's passionate and intense ab-

out his new starring role at Hum-
ber College. He's the artistic

director in the Theatre Arts prog-

^ram and his name is Mark Schoen-

berg.

With 33 years of experience

under his belt, Schoenberg is

known widely across Canada for

his contribution to the world of

performing arts. He originally

came to Canada 22 years ago from

New York to be a professor for the

University of Alberta's drama de-

partment.

As a demanding professional,

Schoenberg started the second

professional theatre company in

Alberta called Theatre Three
which has now been renamed The
Phoenix Theatre.

He's also worked at the Citadel

Theatre as the Associate Director

and at the Sudbliry Theatre as the

Managing and Artistic Director.

Schoenberg has directed over 100

plays, 40 television shows and

soap operas, and one movie.
"Being at the peak of my crea-

tive talents I really wanted to make
a contribution to theatre in Cana-
da", said Schoenberg, "The best
way I can do that is by helping to

shape the next generation of per-

formers " He has come to Hum-
bler College to share his accom-
plishnrftnts and experiences.

"Toronto is the centre of the

performing arts in Canada and, I

wanted the opportunity to be able
to work at the highest level." said

Schoenberg.

One oC his goals this year is to

make the program visible in the

Humber community. Theatre
Humber is located at 829 The
Queensway and Schoenberg is en-

couraging other students from all

campuses to go out to see good
theatre. ^

'

' I want to create a program that

will satisfy the needs of the profes-

sion, but also that provides a rich

and deep and meaningful experi-

ence for the students."

Putz knocks them dead
by Donna Villani

Marty Putz really knows how to

keep them laughing at Humber
College's North Canaipus.

in Caps lo a packed room, was
there to kick off the Students'

Ass(Kiation Council's (SAC) Dis-

covery Week.
He was sensational.

The comic, who came to us

through Zoe Scotland Produc-
tions, put on a show which was
fun, exciting and energetic.

Putz used a series of homemade
props which included a construc-

tion hat packed with pop cans, a

catapult used to propel a stuffed

cat named Fritz, and Hermie the

heroic hamster, the newest mem-
ber of his cast of props.—Putz also did a wonderful im-

personation of Elvis, maintained

an excellent rapport with the audi-

ence and seemed to be having as

much fun as the audience. "I real-

ly enjoy performing," said Putz.

His performances, however,
are no longer limited to stand-up

comedy.
Since moving to California six

months ago, Putz has embarked
on an acting career and is hoping

to get roles in comedy, drama or

action adventure movies.

Putz is the first of many come-
dians who will be gracing Caps'

-ttei-stage -yeafr

SAC's Director of Comedy,
Marissa Hanenburg. says that she

"has this semester all booked up
and is working on the second
semester."

So if you enjoy stand-up com-

edy, go on down to Caps every

other Monday and get a sampling

of what their comedians have to

offer.

THE ORIGINAL

^ 1747 ALBION ROAD

(Just north of Humber College at Hwy. 27/Albion)

Telephone 742-7427

Oo€}d Friends ... Closer that you think!

Welcome Humber College Students
^>. Every Tuesday

^

^\^^ CASINO NITE^ Tuesday, September 18th
\)N^

PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES!
• Many give aways
• Unbelievable Drink Specials

• Lonlesfs and morel
• JUST BRING YOUR STUDENT CARD

* Watch for our new student menu ... coming soon

On one of our many jaunts around town everyone's favorite
entertainment editors, Jamie "Jake" Monastyrski and yours truly,
Dante Sanguigni, scored a mitt-full of passes for the preview of the
new gangster drama Miller's Crossing on Oct. I

.

Being fairly generous blokes we've decided to sell the tickets for

half price. Just kidding.

For all you serious nKivie-buffs who want to see this highly

anticipated film starring Albert Finney, check next weeks Arts

section for Coven's own gangbuster trivia contest. We'll make you
'an offer you can't refuse.

#'1HUMBER'S
OFF CAMPUS
EATERY"

IN THE WOODBINE CENTRE
* Open for Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner and Late Night Snacks
* Over 100 Menu Items — Light Snacks to Full Dinners
* Award Winning BBQ Ribs
* California Buffet

Every Sunday
10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

* Large Scale Casual

Restaurant
* Late Night Dancing

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Positions Available

for:

* SERVERS
* LINE AND PREP COOKS
* HOST/HOSTESSES

APPLY IN PERSON
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SPORTS
Maybury, Fox
get promotions

hy Sean Hurley

A loss for North Campus is.a

gain for Lakeshore.

Peter Maybury, Humber's
director of athletics for the past

seven years, has accepted a

position as Director of Student

Life at Lakeshore campus, and
began his new job last Monday.

"It's a choice that he has

made," said Rick Bendera.

director of student life at North

campus.

Bendera said the new posi-

tion has been created to give

greater emphasis and control to

Student Life at Lakeshore.

Replacing Maybury as

Director of Alhletics is his for-

.

mer assi'stanf Doug Fox. Fox
will be responsible for all varsi-

ty and intramural sporting acti-

vities. "Excited is how Fox de-

scribed his feelings toward this

new challenge. "It's a new
opportunity."

Doug Fox

Jim Bialek, Humber's re-

creationcfl activities officer,

will be assi.sting Fox with athle-

tics.

The Student Life department

provides athletic and re-

creational facilities.

"Lakeshore has a lot of

potential," said Maybury.
"I'm looking forward to

going."

Maybury said he is going to

miss some people but "you
can't look back. I'm looking for

new opportunities."

Lakeshore is looking forward

to having Maybury. Michelle

Beckstead, Lakeshore's student

affairs officer said the change is

pt)sitive.

"He will enhance our prog-

rams. He will be a person that

can make decisions and allot

money for programs. It will be a

new situation for Peter and
myself. ..two heads are better

than one, "she said.

Great recruiting year is key

to B-ball Hawk's title drive
_ hy Keith White *

The upcoming Varsity basket-

ball season kxjks promising for

Humber.
For the men's basketball team,

the return of starters Doug Lawrie,

Tony Carvalho, Garfield Thomp-
son. Hugh Riley, and all-

Canadian centre Patrick Rhodd.
gives the team a solid and veteran

look to it.

With a great crop of rookies in

camp, the Hawks are looking for-

ward to bettering their 1 1-5 regu-

lar season record and equalling

their rivals from Sheridan by win-

ning the National Championship.
New recruits coming out of

high sch(K)l include Kevin Daw-
kins, a strong 6'2" forward from
York Memorial; Richard Saun-

ders, a 6' 2" forward from Weston
Collegiate; and Larry McNeil,
brother of former Hawk star

George McNeil. »

The be*;t recruit of this year's

class, however, appears to,be Fit-

zroy Lightbody. Humberts Direc-

tor of Athletics Doug Fox feels

Lightbody. a 5' 11" guard, has a

great deal of potential.

"He's a player to watch out

for." said fox.
Lightbcxiy was a member of the

Metro Toronto all-star team last

year at Sir Sandford Fleming High
School.

Head coach Mike Katz is very

optimistic about the new season.

"I'm excited about the team's

potential," he said.

Katz considers the team to be

very strong and a serious playoff

contender. He also looks forward

STUDENTS!
HAVE YOU GOT YOUR

GIMME A BREAK CARDS YET?

GIMME A BREAK CARD ENTITLES YOITTO RECEIVE
A SPECIAL or THE MONTH AT McDonald's Restaurant

in Woodbine Centre Mall.

The cards are available at SAC office

or McDonald's Restaurant in Woodbine Centre Mall
until the end of September.

Different Special of the Month in

each month

Minimum $3.00 purchase is required

p)er visit

Not valid with any other discount or

free offer

1 offer per visit

This off not valid on Saturdays

Card must be presented at time of

purchase

SEPTEMBER'S OFFER

McDonald's Restaurant
Woodbine Centre

PHOTO BY M)ll(;i.A.S Dl'kK

O'Neilback?— sixth man 0'N«;il Lewis may not return to the

Hawks for the upcoming season, but a strong recruiting class should

solidify the bench.

to the challenge of four new teams
— -Algonquin, Durham, Cam-
brian, and Canadore — added to

Division One. This jyill mean
more travel and more games; but

this doesn't worry^atz. In fact,

he likes the new jrchedule.

Fourth-^ear women's basket-

ball coach Linda Versage feels her

team will be strong again this

year. Due to the uncertainty of the

players who will be attending try-

outs, Versage would not comment
on the line-up of players, but said

that her team would be made up of

a lot of new recruits.

The team will have to make up
for the departure of last year's top

two players, Tracy Hammand and
all-Canadian forward lona
Dawes. The duo provided the bulk

of the team's scoijng and led the

team to a quarter- final berth in the

playoffs.

One change to the women's
league this year is the dismantling

of-^Division Two. St. Lawrence,
Conestoga, Durham and Lambton
have all been placed intj

One.

SAA revamps for 1990
hy Darin Decicco

Promotion is the key to the success of any organization and the

Student Athletic AsscKiation (SAA) plans to make it their goal this

year.

Associate Director of Athletics Doug Fox.said the lack of prom-

otion, combined with last year's teachers strike proved to be

detrimental to the success of the SAA's debut year.

The idea for the SAA was conceived two years ago and came
together last year with the combined efforts of Fox, the Student

Life Department, and Humber students.

The SAA gives students a formal say on how money is spent in

the fitness, therapy, recreational, and varsity programs. It repre-

sents student interests and gives them more power as to how events

are managed.
"The SAA opens communication with students and the athletic

department." said Fox.

Another big problem last year was the lack of commitment from

students involved. Their time was limited by full-time studies and

having to work outside of the college to earn money.
To encourage full dedication to the SAA, full scholarships have

been provided for the four executive members.
Pox says the scholarships will relieve the members from having

to work outside of the college, and will allow them to promote SAA
events properly.

Money for the scholarships is gathered by means of fund-raising

and company sponsorship.

The SAA executive members are Marta Van der Meer, pres-

ident; Tammie Dodge, vice president; Laura Ammendolia, special

events co-ordinator and Heather Pace, recreation council chair-

person.
'"

The members come from public relations and recreational back-

grounds to ensure that all aspects will be covered in the "SAA
duties.

,
. .

Fox said expectations were tix) high last year, and this year he

htjpes to stage fewer events putting more effort mtt> each one.

"We have a very cnetcelic group this year and I am i^piimistic

that It will be a success, " he said

'—t' •
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Feel blue?Get involved

hy Jim Ha^gerty

Anyone already feeling the

stress and strain of school or pre-

dicting to feel it in the near future.

Campus Recreation has the per-

fect cure.

Campus RieCreation is'again

offering all full-time students,

staff arid faculty the opportunity to

pmlicipate in a wide variety of in-

tramural activities at little or no

cost.

The activities are designed to

give members of the Humber Col-

lege community the chance to

compete at their own level.

"Intramural activities give stu-

dents the opportunity to partici-

pate! in other aspects of college life

than just classes," said Jim
Biaiek, Humber's recreational

activities officer.

,.This semester's leagues include

co-ed volleyball, co-ed softball,

touch football, indoor soccer and

ice hockey.

Squash, badminton and hand-

ball tournaments will also be

offered

.

. Students, staff or faculty

wishing to join one or more of

these activities can go to the athle-

tic department and pick up an en-

try form for the activity you want

to participate in. The completed

entry form should be returned with

the team entry fee befoTe the de-

signated deadline.

Entries for squash, co-ed vol-

leyball and cp-ed Softball close

tommorow, Friday, Sept. 14.

Sports pools are also returning

this year. Hockey pools include an

NHL player point draft, NHL
Saturday night pool and an NHL
playoff pool. Other pools include

a Grey Cup pool, an NCAA bas-

ketpool. a Blue Jays baseball pool

and sports word search and cross-

words. Also returning is the ever

popul<y NFL pool. •

"Over 1 20Q sheets were played

last year, an average of 70 per

week," said Bial6k.

The opportunities don't stop

there however. This year day
tournaments are also available. To
participate no pre-registration i^

Ijnecessary, you simply just need to

show up. This month's activities

include Hoor hockey, indoor .soc-

cer and Softball.

There are also plans for a resi-

dence activity night on October

16 Biaiek hinted prizes for this

event may include full-length ter-

rycloth crested robes. »

Participants in all intraniurals

are eligible to receive a variety of

awards which will be presented in

two categories: participation and

championship. Awards include T-
shirts, gym bags, hats, sweat-

shirts, jackets, and a running suit

which will go to the intramural

athlete of the year.

_ A reirShderJ^FL pooUheets are

due by noon on Friday.

HuHther

PHOTO H^ CAKV (iKI.I.KKT

OUmPf set, spike— VoUeyball fever has hit Humber college and Campus rec is making the sport
a top priority this year. Rec. Activities ofTicer Jim Biaiek take a break to play some volleyball in the

Gordon Wragg Centre. ^
/

"

Campus Rec has volUyball fever
^ by Jim ffaggerty

If you 're- a volleyball enthusiast

then Humber College is the place

to be this year.

Campus Recreation is now
offering Humber students the

choice between a co-ed competi-

tive league and a co-ed recreation-

al league.

In the past only one league has

been offered. Concern was raised

that people would shy away from
participating because of the

aggressive play of some of the par-

ticipants. Last year spiking and

overhand serves were banned
from play to encourage everyone

to join the league.

Campus Recreation has intro-

duced the two leagues this year in

hopes of bringing out more com-
petitors than in previous years.

"Volleyball is campus recrea-

tion's most popular intramural

activity," Recreational Activities

Officer, Jim Biaiek said. "The
two leagues allow people to have a

great time whether they just want
to play for fun or competitively."

Biaiek would also- like to see

more staff and faculty participa-

tion than there has been in the

past.

"It's a very good opportunity

for staff and faculty to get in-

volved," he 'said.

Each team consists of at least

six players and a minimum of two
females must be playing at all

times. .
' ^ _

The differencJfipetween the tworr:
leagues is spiking and overhand
serves are permitted in the com-
petitive league but not in the re-

creational league. Teams in the

competitive league are also res-

tricted to two varsity volleyball

players per team.

The leagues will run for approx-

imately seven weeks, with each

team playing five' or six games,
plus championship games.

Both leagues are open to all

full-time students, staff dnd facul-

ty. Registration forms and a $10
team entry fee are due tommorow,
Friday, Sept. 14. Entr)*.l*on1nscan

be picked up at me Ajhietics de-

partnient. '
' " '

,

SEE YOUR CAREER IN A DIFFERENT LIB

Challenge^a\^ts young male or

female graduates wishing to

become career officers. Put

your skills and knowledge to use

in military occupations with the

Canadian Forces. Positions are

now availabtein such varied fields

as Engineering, Medicine, Pilots,

Air Navigators, Air Traffic/

Weapons Controllers, the

Combat Arms, Logistics and

Naval Officers.

For more inlormallon. vtsit your nearest

recruitlrK) centre or call colled -

we re m the ^Uow tages (TM)
under Recruiting

Caioo— a CcMttf,

Llv« th«AdfWthiM.
».ANAmA\
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"How many part-time jobs can you
name that give you a chance to be
promoted to supervisor? I couldn't think

of any either. But that's how they do
things at UPS. You can carry a full class

load and still get t+ie opportunity to

advance at work.

'1 started making almost $10^000 a
year working about 4 hours a day—now
I'm making even more. And UPS fet me
pick the shift I wanted to work—one
that fit my crazy schedule. They even
threw in a terrific pacloge of benefits.

We talked about positions in Accounting,

Industrial Engineering, I.S. and Customer
Service. I chose Operations—and now
I'm management. Part-time UPS
Supervisor. It looks great on my resume,
and even better in my bank book.

"To top it off the UPS Tuition

Reimbursement Program still continues

now that I'm in a part-time management
position. So while I finish my^ducation I

can still qualify for up to $1,000.00 per
semester in paid tuition fees.

Openings exist at United Parcel

Service Canada Ltd, 2900 Steeles Ave.

W., Concord, Ont. (Jane/Steeles).

Applications are accepted 9:00 a.m.-8:00

p.m. Monday thru Friday We are an
Employment Equity Employer

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

DELIVERS IDUGATI
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